
Sffiaeks

Omion Rimgs: Freshly battered giant sweet onion rings wiih house recipe ranch styled dnessing

and ketchup.

half order 4.5, full order 8

Buffatro Wings: chicken wings deep fried and sauteed in traditional spicy Buffalo sauce. Comes with bleu

1 pound(7,r'JTu' 'TJil,',Ir, t2to t4t t5

Fries: Hand cut local russet potato french fries' Giant 7, Regular 4

Corm CEups: Freshly fried crisp corn chips and house salsas rojo and verde. 6

Fotato Melt: Wedges of crisp local potatoes with melted jack and cheddar cheeses, bacon,

chives, and house ranch dressing. 7

Oyster Shooters: Two pacific northwest oyster shooters with lemony horseradish

cocktailsauce and lemon wedges.3

Bungea's amd Hot Sandwiches
Served with choice of: french fries, coleslaw, potato salad, or tossed green salad

Add bo.con to anY sandwichfor 1.5@

The R.iatrto Cheese Eurgen: Satisfying and delicious. l'{and formed Cascade natural beef patty grilled to order

with melted Tillamook cheddar cheese, mustard, mayo, ketchup, red onion, lettuce, tomato and picl<les on a

buttery brioche bun. Served with your choice of side. tr'O

The Veggle Eungen: CIriginal gardenbr-rrger(tm) patty serrred same as aborre. I

BBQ Pork: l-.louse sryroked pork, bbq sauce, white cheddar, and crispy shoestring onions. I

FresnctrnD!p:LocalthinlyslicedroastbeefonaS"Philadelphiahoagieservedwithawellofaujus. g

Phin$ Cheese Steak: Thin sliced steak and onions on an 8" Fhiladelphia hoagie vrrith American cheesesauce.l0

The F'an1ous Rja}to Reuben: Thick slices of dark caraway rye bread, thousand island, melted Swiss cheese,

kraut, and mounds of thin corned beef" 10

Veggie F*eubem: Same as the classic but with iomaio and avocado insiead of coi'r,ed beef. I

Grillecl Chicn<en anei Eaeo;r Cnuh: Grillecl chicl<en breast, bacon, iettuce, tornato, rnelted Swiss, mayo, and

- avocado on a soft brioche bun. 10

Tuna Pielt: Open facecl ciassic American styied ANbacore iuna salad sandwich with melted cheddar cheese 3



Hot Turkey Sandwich: Thinly sliced roasted turkey served open-faced with buttery mashed potatoes and

gravy. 8

Fried Fish Sandwich: Beer battered Atlantic cod, lettuce, tomato, and Cajun tartar on a soft brioche roll. 9

Fish and Chips: 3 pieces of handcut fresh cod in housemade beer batter and fried golden brown. Served with

artar sauce and malt vinegar. 12

ta
TA

Cold Deli Sandwiches

Deli Sandwich: Sandwiches come lettuce, tomato and mayo with your choice of meat , cheese and bread. 8

Meat: tuna salad, roast beef, turkey, chicken salad, or corned beef. Cheese: yellow or white cheddar, Swiss,

pepper jack. Bread: dark rye, honey wheat, sourdough, brioche bun, hoagie

Salads
Dressings are all made in house. Please select from: red wine shollot vinaigrette, house ranch style

buttermilk dressing, thousand island, bleu cheese, and Caesar.

The Basic: Green butter lettuce, carrots, tomatoes, red onion, cucumbers, radishes, and croutons served with
your choice dressing on the side. Full size 9, Half 5

The Classic Caesar: A well-made representation of the original classic, this salad is served tossed with croutons
and hearts of romaine lettuce, topped with parmesan cheeses. 10

(Add grilled chicken breast for 3)

The Cobb: This is a composed salad of butter lettuce, grilled chicken breast, hard boiled free-range egg, bacon,
bleu cheese crumbles, and red onion with bleu cheese dressing on the side. 12

Chicken Provencal Salad: Chicken salad with olives, capers, sun dried tomatoes, basil, roasted garlic and extra
virgin olive oil served over hearts of Romaine. 11

Soup
Two daily special soups made from scratch.

Soup: Bowl 5, Cup 3

(add bread and butter for 1)

Ptzza
Hand formed crust simple tamato sauce, and a Hot Deck }ven to provide a crisp "thin crust" s$tle

pizza with sauce, mozzarella, and parmesan cheeses.

Small (five lnch) Pizza. 5

Large (sixteen lnchl Pizza. LZ

Toppings: Pepperoni, ltalian saursage,fresh basil, bacon, cararnelized onions, roasted peppers, r':"lushnooms,

roast ger!ic, artichol<es, Roma tomatoes, black and gneen olives. Additional toppings each 1.


